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P u b lic  P a th w a y — O bstruction— P ro ceed in gs a g a in st several w iihoiit state

ment o f  f  a rt ic u la r  acts o f  obstm ction done b y  each— I n it ia l  and f in a l  

orders^ vague— N o  reason ah U  o p p o rln n ity  g iven to sh^w  cause and  

adduce evidence—'L e g a lity  o f  o rder based on lo ca l in q u ir y  or 

in fo rm a tio n  at tim e co n d itio n a l o rd er— C r 'im in a l P ro ce d u re  Code  

{ A c t  V  o f  1S 9 8 ), ss. 1 3 3 ,  I3 d ,  1 3 7 .

In a proceeding under a. 133 of the Crimhial Procedure Code against 
several perisoos, aUeging various acts of unlawful obstruction t'j a public 
way, the ini ?̂al and final orders must state accurately the specific obstruc
tion caused by each, and which he is required to remove, unless it is alleged 
that all of them are jointly responsible for all ths obstructions complained 
of.

An order under the section should not be vague, indefinite or ambiguous 
but such as to afford information by its terms to the person to whom it 
is directed what he is to do in order to comply with it.

Kali Mohan Kar v, Nahari Qhandra Das (1) followed.
It is desirable that reasonable opportunity should be given the parties 

proceeded against under s. 133 to show cause under s. 135 (J) or adduce 
evidence under s. 137 (I).

The report or other itiformation on which the Magistrate has passed 
the conditional order under s. 133, is not evidence against the person to 
whom it is directed.

Srinath Roy v. Ainaddi Haider (2) approved.
An order under s. 133 cannot, even by consent of parties, be based 

on information gathered at a local inquiry.
Upendra Nath Mandal v. Ramjpal (3) approved.

® Criminal Reference No. 81 of 1916, by M. Smither, Sessions Judge 
of Dacca, dated May 25, 1916,

(1) (1909) 11 C. L. J. 114. (2) (1897) I. L. 2i  Gale, 395,
(3) (1909) 10 C. L; J. 482.



E m p k u o u .

unf> On the 21st Febrnary 1916, the President Piiiichayefc 
lUî siAN of Hasinu'u, Union, in the district of Dacca, 
KATiMAKAK reportcd to tlie Snbdivisional Oflicei' of MiinshigimJ 

that the hakit from the Bazar to Teghoria liad been 
destroyed by several persons (of whom six were 
named) who had “ either dug earth therefrom, ex
cavated a pond, or ploiiglied np the land and included 
it in theii' lioldings.” On the 4:th March, the Magistrate 
directed proceedings under s. of the Criminal 
Procedure Code to be taken against the persons 
named to show cause, on the 2^th March, why they 
should not remove the said obstractions. A proceed
ing or initial order under s. 133 was accordingly drawn 
up in form xvi to Schedule V of the Code against the 
six persons jointly, stating that they had obstrncted 
the anid h'ilat “ by digging earth, excavating a pond 
or extending your ploughed land,” and requii%ig them 
to remove the obstructions within seven days or show 
cause on the 24th March.

Ho coj)y of the ordei’ was sent to the parties, bat 
siinimoiises to appear were served on them on the 
21st March. On the 24tli instant, one appeared and 
consented to the order, two others applied for an 
adjournment to file written statements which was 
refused. The remaining three did not appear. The 
Magistrate made the order absolute against all with
out taking any evidence, and a notice was there
upon issued on them to remove the obstructions 
immediately,

^either the nor the final orders specified
the particular act or acts of obstruction eaclr had 
committed, nor what particular obstruction each was 
required to remove.

The Additional Sessions Judge reported the case 
to the High Court under s. 438 of the Code recom
mending the reversal of the final order.
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No one appeared at the hearing of the Reference.

M.OOKERJEE AND SHEEPSHANKS J J . This is a refer
ence by the Sessions Judge of Dacca, under section 488 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, in the matter of a 
proceeding under section loS.

On the 21st Eebruary 1916, the President Punchayet 
of the liashara Union reported to the SubdiYisional 
Magistrate of Miinshigunj that the lialat from the 
Hashara Bazar to Teghoria had been destroyed by 
several persons (6 of whom were mentioned in his Jist) 
“ who had either dug earth therefrom, or excavated a 
pond, or had ploughed up the land and included it in 
their holdings.” On the 4th March, the Magistrate 
directed proceedings to be drawn up against all the 
persons to show cause why they should not remove 
the obsfcriicfcloiis mentioned; by the same order he 
fixed the 24th March for the hearing of the case. A 
proceeding was then drawn up against the six Iversons 
jointly requiring them to remove the obstructions 
mentioned within seven days or to show cause on the 
24th March why the order should not be conlirmed- 
The order, however, in the form No. xvi of Schedule 
Y of the Criminal Procedure Code, was not dra-wn ui> 
and signed till the 14th March and was not made over 
to the peon till the 18th March. His return shows 
that the order was not served till the 21st March. On 
the date fixed, one of the six persons mentioned in the 
notice appeared and stated that he had no objection 
t̂o remove the obstruction, and the order was m ade 
absolute against M m ; three of the others were absent 
and tlie order was made absolute against them undei' 
vsection 136. The remaining two persons app< aied and 
prayed for an adjournment to enable them to file a 
written statement. The Magistrate refused the appli
cation and made the order absolute against them also.

JUlMOHAN
Kaumakar

V.

E m peror .

1916



isiG PtirsLiaiit to this oi'der a notice was Is. îied upon tliem
P  TTZ.v tMt they do remove the obstnicfcion immediately on
ivAlMOHAN . T  1 IKaumakak receipt of the notice. The Sessions Jndga has, upon 
EMmioR. -ttie application of these two persons, who had appeared 

to show cause under section 135, recommended tliat the 
order be set aside on two grounds, namely, that 
the petitioner had not sufficient opportunity to show 
cause against the ordei’ ; and, secondly/, that the pro
ceedings were defective, because the initial as well as 
the final order was not sufficiently precise. We are of 
opinion that these objections are well fonnded.

The initial order under section 133, though made on 
the 4th March, was not served till the 21st March. 
The reason for the delay has not been explained; but 
the result has been that the j)etitioners had only two 
days to enable thorn to show cause. Their lipplication 
for an adjournment vvas thus not unreasonable. It can
not be overlooked that a proceeding iinder section 133 
is, in the first I nstance, entirely ex parte, and, as jioint- 

ovii ill math Boy Y. AmaddiJSalder(V),ihid report 
or the other information whereon the Magistrate has 
taken action before making the conditional order is 
no evidence against the opjiosite party. It is conse
quently desirable that reasonable opportunity should 
be given to the opposite party to show cause as con
templated by section 135, clause (6), and to adduce 
evidence as prescribed by section 137 (i). In the case 
before us we agree with the Sessions Judge that the 
petitioners had not such opportunity given to them. 
We may add that the Magistrate in his Explanation 
relies upon the result of an inspection he luic| made 
of the locality in the course of a tour long previ
ous to the institution of the proceedings. It may be 
|)ointed out, as explained in Upendra Nath Mandal v.

il)(l897) I. L. R. 24 0alc. 395.
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Rampal{l),i\\?ii an order under section 183 cannot, 
even by consent of parties, be based m^on information 
gathered at a local enquiry.

It is further plain that the iulriai order is not siifli- 
ciently specific. When in a proceeding under section 
133, instituted against a number of persons, it is alleged 
than various nnlawful obstructions have been caused, 
upon a public way, it is essential that the order should 
state accurately, with regard to each person, the speci
fic obstruction made by him, which he is required 
to remove, unless it is alleged that all the persons are 
jointly responsible for all the obsfcrnctioiis mentioned. 
No person can be called upon, under section 183, to 
remove an obstruction not caused by liimself. In the 
ease before.us. there is no allegation that tlie iinlawfnl 
obstructi(^ns imputed to the ox^posite pnrty had been 
caused by all of them jointly : on the other hand, from 
the report of the President Piinchayet it seems that 
diffierent persons liad caased dif£erent obstructions. In 
these circumstances, a joint initial order, which does 
not specify what obstrnction each person called upon 
to show cause has made, followed by a joint order 
absolute which does not specify wdiat each member of 
the opposite party is required thereby to do, cannot 
be supported. As was j)ointed out by Jenkins C. J. in 
Kali Mohan Kar v. Nakari Chandra Da$(2). an order 
issued under section 133 should not be vagne and inde
finite or ambiguous, but must be snch that the persons 
to whom it is directed may be able to learn from its 
terms what it is that they are to do for the purpose of 
complying with it. This is no trivial matter, for, 
under section 140, disobedience to the order renders the 
defaulter liable to serious penal consequences, namely, 
to a prosecution under section 188 of the Indian Penal 
Code.

(1) (1909) 10 C. L. J. 482. (2) (1909) 11 0. L, J. lU .

,5

E aim o h an
Kahmakau

r.
Empkror,

1916
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191G We accordingly accept the l'eCOlnlnendatioll of the 
u Sessions Judge and set aside the order of the }Iag'is-.n.\IMOHA~ 

KARl\IAKAH trate aated the 24th Mat'ch 1916. 
EnrER/II:. 

1916 

June 10. 

E. H.M. 

CRIMINAL REFERENCE. 

Before Mookel'jee and Sheepsl,anks JJ. 

v. 
ElVIPEROR.* 

Thejt-J)';slwnest intenl-Bona fide claim of right to property, or me1'e 

pl'etence-Propel' qlte8tiOll for considemiion b.lI the Criminal COlt1't.~
O"iminal trespass-Evidence {lf complainant's possession, illuso?"fj-Penal 

Code (Act XLV 0/1860) ,~s. 379, 447. 

'fhe removal of property in the as,;el'tion of a bona/tde daim of right, 

though unfounded in law and filet, does not constitute theft. But a mere 

eolourable pretenct' to obtain 01' keep possPHsion of propel'ty dOt'!, not avaH 

as a defence. 

Whettwl' tile claim is bona fide or lJot must be determined upon all the 

eircumstancl'ti of the ('a~e, ano a COUl'.t on gilt not to convict nnless it hold~ 

that the claim is a lUere pretence. 

Rex v. Hall (1), R('g. v. lVade (2), Re;!.' \'. Jenne1' (3), Reg. Y. Leppa?·t! 

(4), Nassib Ghowdhry v, Nannoo Chou'dhry (5), Rwnwo Singh. v. Kali Ch1l1'n 

Misse1' (6), J[alwmed JaIl v. Khadi Sheik (7), Khettel' Natll Dutt v. Indt·o 

Jalia (8), Empress v. Budh Singh (9), in I'e Madhab lIart (10), Pandita 

v. Rahimulla Akundo (11), Ernpe?'ol' v. Sabalsang (12), Algal'asawmi Tevan 

v. Empel'Q1' (13), Hari Elmimali v. ]:.:mpe1·Ql· (14) fo])ow('d. 

o Criminal Uefel'encc ~(). 86 

of Sylhet, dated .May 30, 1916. 
(1) (1828) 3 C. & P. 409. 

(2) (1869) 11 Cox 549. 

(3) (1829) 7 L. J. M. C. (0. S.) 

(4) (1864) 4 F. & F. 51. 
(5) (1871) 15 \V. R. Cr. 47. 

(6) (1871) 16 W. R. Cr. 18. 
(7) (1871) 16 w. R. Cr. 75. 

of 1916, by H. C. Liddel, Session~ Judge 

(~) (1871) 16 \V. H. Cr. 18. 
(9) (1879) 1. L. H. 2 All. 101. 

79. (10) (1887) I. L. It 15 Calc. 3900. 

(11) (1900) 1. L. H. 27 Calc. 501. 
(12) (1902) 4 Born. L, R. 936. 

(13) (1904) I. L. R. 28 Mad. 304. 

(14) (1905) !l C. W. X. 974. 


